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OUTLINE (minutes)

Rita Passos – Introduction 

Dr. Mark Attridge – Research review 

Lou Servizio – ROI Examples

Q&A with Audience 
– led by Eduardo Lombardi – EAP LatinA



Speaker:  Mark Attridge, PhD, MA

President, Attridge Consulting, Inc.
Minneapolis, MN USA
mark@attridgeconsulting.com

Dr. Attridge is a research scholar and business strategy consultant as President of Attridge 
Consulting in Minneapolis. Since 2007, he has supported over 70 corporate and non-profit clients 
across the United States and internationally, most of whom are providers of employee assistance 
programs (EAP) or other workplace mental health services.  Mark is a prolific writer, scholar and 
trainer with more than 30 peer-reviewed published papers and book chapters and 250+ other 
written works, presentations, industry workshops and corporate trainings.  Get free downloads 
from: https://www.eaarchive.org
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Themes

• Defining live human counseling vs. machine technology support tools

• Research on effectiveness of human counseling

• Research on effectiveness of machine digital “counseling”

• Future trends of integration of human and machine counseling

• Employee Assistance Program (EAP) serve worker and the workplace too



Summary Level Resources (free)
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https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/pdf/10.1177/0890117119838101c

Attridge, M. (2020, June). Mental health in the workplace during Coronavirus: 10 key points from the research 
on techno-therapy. Workplace Mental Health in the Workplace During COVID-19. Knowledge Resources, South 
Africa.  Slides: http://hdl.handle.net/10713/13162 Video: https://lnkd.in/eMKU2aR

Parmenter, E., & Attridge, M. (2021, May). Can robots improve the mental health of the workforce?  Benefits 
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World Health Organization. (2022). WHO Guidelines on Mental Health at Work.  White Paper (134 pg).
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789240053052

Other research references available upon request
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Recent Online Survey Request for ABQV 
On Mental Health in Workplace

Thank you 

But only 25 people did our survey; 
Too few for meaningful results to share



KEY Issue with Techno-Therapy 
is if a Human Counselor/Coach 
is Involved or Not
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Human / 
Machine Overlap 
for Mental Health 
Support

OPMH = outpatient mental health.   
SUD = substance use disorder.  Tx = treatment.  iCBT = internet cognitive behavioral therapy. 8

Human Machine

Licensed counselor
at workplace

Peer support

Clinician in private 
practice office

OPMH Tx clinic

SUD Tx center

Coaching

BOTH
iCBT programs 

Smartphone Apps

Text Chat-bots

Online risk 
screeners

Websites

Virtual Reality

Live therapy via video
Live therapy via audio
Live therapy via email
Live therapy via text
iCBT with live coach

Apps with social

Blended care
model



Is Human Counseling Effective?  Yes

Literature generally supports the clinical effectiveness of psychological treatments 
provided by human licensed professionals (including by EAP counselors).  

Similar results for in-person at counselor’s office or delivered using remote access 
technology such as telephone, e-mail, text, online video. 

But - social stigma, lack of enough providers, lack of awareness of EAP and costs are 
disadvantages.
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• Holistic problem assessment (health, work, family)
• Customized clinical treatment (in-person or techno)
• Complex or high-risk case management (clinical level anxiety, depression, 

trauma, substance abuse)
• Return to work & stay at work after disability
• Relevant to use by 10% to 20% of workforce with clinical level mental health 

disorders (who are not already using other health care providers)

Human Counseling (EAPs) Best for:
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Technology Tool Service Examples in Brazil - 1

From our survey

Psychology online platforms with content, 
articles and some mental health evaluation, 
besides direct access to human psychotherapists:

• Fala Freud
• OrienteMe
• Psicologia Viva
• Telavita
• Vittude
• Zenklub

EAPs, Psychiatric or Medical Platform 
with content, articles, and some 
mental health evaluation:

• Avatar de Saúde
• Care
• Cigna
• Gattaz
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Technology Tool Service Examples in Brazil - 2

From our survey

Meditation 
Apps:

Calm

Insight Timer

Sleep 
Apps:

Sleepio

Sleep Up

Machine 
Counseling:

Energie

Nutrition
Apps:

Cíngulo

Happify



Literature generally supports the clinical effectiveness of self-directed machine tools 
for supporting mental health – but only if used as designed.  Research evaluation of 
effectiveness is unknown for majority (95%) of techno-therapy tools.
Early dropout and lack of adherence to programs is widespread and typical result.  
Adding live person interaction can help.  Problems with privacy and ethical use of 
digital data collected and lack of protections for use by children.  Potential for harm 
to some clients. 
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Is Machine Counseling Effective?  Maybe…



• Prevention and education (risk screening)
• Reducing stigma of issues in the workforce
• Ongoing tracking of symptoms and activities
• Social support from other people with same issue
• Self-care between human counseling sessions
• Relevant to use by majority of total workforce with pre-clinical / lower severity 

mental health issues 
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Digital Technology Apps Best for:



Most employers that add new techno services already sponsor EAP counseling 
benefit. Yet, these benefits operate largely as separate services.  How can these 
services become better integrated? 
Goal of using the best of EAPs and new techno tools to provide higher-quality 
care across multiple access points to match the personal preferences of 
different employees with range of clinical severity needs.

Integrate Human and Machine Counseling is Future
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EAP Services for the 
Workplace:

High Risk Clinical Cases 
Employee Trainings
Manager Trainings 

Financial / Legal 
Family Child Elder 

Manager Consultations 
Organizational Strategy

Critical Incidents

EAPs Support the Worker AND the Workplace
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Few or none of the
workplace-focused EAP services 

are provided by apps or techno therapy 
digital tools

Workplace mental health is much more than just counseling….



Thank You


